
 
 

Branch: Boksburg     Tel: 082 642 2642    |    Fax: 086 675 9978    |    admin@internetpresence.co.za 
 

 

Username:                       Hint Question:                                           
 

Password:                       Hint Answer:                                            
 

 

Language: Afr  | Eng          Company Name:                                               
 

Title:       Name:                                Surname:                                
 

ID/Co. Reg. no:                                   Correspondence e-mail:                       
 

 

Postal Address:                                                        Tel:                      
 

Address:                                                        Fax:                      
 

City:                                                  Other (h):                      
  

Province:                                          Cell (h):                      
 

Code:                        Email:                                
Physical Address (if not the same as above): 

Address:                                                        City:                       
 

Province:                                                         Code:               
 

 

Debit order            Account Holder Name:                                                     
 

Bank name:                                              Account type: cheque    |   Savings    |   Transmission  
 

Branch name:                         Branch code:              Account nr.                      
 

 

Credit card          Name on card:                                                Master  | Visa  | Diners    
 

Card no:                                           Expiry date:               Verification digits:              
 
 

 

 

SiteBuilder                      setup          pm 

Personal WB 1 site, 10 pages, web space dependant on hosting package selected, 
include all categories. 

R0 R25

SME WB 2 site, 5 pages per site, web space dependant on hosting package 
selected, include all categories. 

R0 R45

Corporate WB 3 site, 20 pages per site, web space dependant on hosting package 
selected, include all categories. 

R0 R80

Enterprise WB 5 site, unlimited pages per site, web space dependant on hosting 
package selected, include all categories. 

R0 R180

Express Site We build your first web site with SiteBuilder and show you how to 
maintain and update your site! (Basic Web Design Package) 

R500 R0

 
 

 

I/We hereby understand and accept the terms and conditions as stated below in terms of this agreement between myself/us, ESK 
Technologies cc t/a Internet Presence (WEB Developer / Internet Service Provider / Internet Marketer) hereafter referred to as 
“Internet Presence – South Africa” or “internetpresence.co.za”. I/We also hereby request you to draw against my/our account, with 
whichever bank/building society it may be, the amounts required under the above-mentioned Contract or any renewal thereof and 
I/we authorise my/our bank/building society to DEBIT my/our account with any amounts drawn against it in terms of this Contract. 
An additional fee of 5% plus R2.50 will be levied on this contract if payment is made by credit card. Internet Presence reserve the 
right to change the configuration, product structure, cost or any other components on all services rendered from time to time and 
will give 14 days notice of such changes. Every notice or other communication required or permitted hereunder shall be sufficiently 
given or transmitted if and when it is sent by means of electronic transmission (electronic mail message) or displayed on Internet 
Presence’s web portal (www.internetpresence.co.za) for the said period. I/We hereby acknowledge that it is my/our responsibility to 
keep my/our username and password a secret and acknowledge that I/we have the ability to upgrade above-mentioned contract 
using this user name and password.  
 
 

_____________________   _________________________________  ____________________ 
 Signature    Name in Capitals     Date 

SITE BUILDER


